
 
Bukas Loob sa Diyos Catholic Charismatic Covenant Community 

Waiting on the Lord (WOTL) - For February 2021 

January 5, 2020, Tuesday 7:30 PM 

 

The meeting was primarily devoted to waiting on the Lord for His order & directions to the BLD 

Newark community for the month of February 2021.  It was participated in by the DCS, CS 

and the Worship Leaders.  The monthly Waiting on the Lord consists of worship, quiet listening, 

prophecies and reflection on the liturgical readings for the Sundays in February 2021. 

 

The CSL’s Community Word for the month provides a thematic framework (Theme & Promise) 

for the discernment of Word, Order and Directions for the district.  The weekly Theme, 

Promise, Order & Directions are the basis for, and are proclaimed during our community 

worship. 

 

COMMUNITY WORD FOR FEBRUARY 2021 

(WORD, THEMES AND PROMISES) 

 

READINGS: 

February 7   - Jb 7:1-4, 6-7/Ps 147:1-6/1Cor 9:16-19, 22-23/Mk 1:29-39 

February 14 - Lv 13:1, 2, 44-46/Ps 32:1, 2, 5, 11/1Cor 10:31-11:1/Mk 1:40-45 

February 21 - Gn 9:8-15/Ps 25:4-9/1Pt 3:18-22/Mk 1:12-15 

February 28 - Gn 22:1, 2, 9a, 10-13, 15-18/Ps 116:10, 15-19/Rm 8:31b-34/Mk 9:2-10 

 

COMMUNITY WORD: 

Christ’s disciples are called to a deeper and loving relationship with God. 

 

ORDER: 

“Listen to Him.” (Mk 9:7b)  

 

PROPHECIES: 

1. Listen in the silence of your heart; My heart always beats for you. 

2. Seek Me and proclaim My word. Be My instrument of grace and encouragement 

so that others may believe and be healed. 

 

 

DIRECTIONS: 

1. Live our Covenant Pledge faithfully as a manifestation of our love and obedience 

to God. 

2. Spend more time in solitude with the Lord; pray for one another. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



THEMES AND PROMISES 

 

Week#1 - (5th Sunday in Ordinary Time) - Eucharistic Celebration  

Theme: We have a loving relationship with God when we pray and proclaim His word. 

Order: “… preach the gospel…” (1 Cor 9:16) 

Direction: Live out and share the Word of God in word and deed. 

Promise: “He heals the brokenhearted and binds up their wounds.” (Ps 147:3) 

 

Week#2 - (6th Sunday in Ordinary Time) 

Theme: We have a loving relationship with God when we humbly seek His forgiveness and 

mercy. 

Order: “…Be made clean.” (Mk 1:41) 

Direction:  Avail of the Sacrament of Reconciliation. 

Promise: “Blessed is he whose fault is taken away, whose sin is covered.” (Ps 32:1) 

 

Week#3 - (1st Sunday of Lent) 

Theme: We have a loving relationship with God when we repent and obey His  

              commandment. 

Order: “… Repent, and believe in the gospel.” (Mk 1:15) 

Directions:  

1. Cast away the ways of the world and return to a life in the Spirit. 

2. Avail of the Sacrament of Reconciliation as often as possible. 

3. Reflect on the passion and death of Christ to recognize the depth of our sinfulness. 

 

Promise: “He guides the humble to justice, he teaches the humble his way.” (Ps 25:9) 

 

Week#4 - (2nd Sunday of Lent) 

Theme:  We have a loving relationship with God when we listen and follow His voice to 

transform us. 

Order: “This is my beloved Son. Listen to him.” (Mk 9:7b) 

Directions:  

1. Spend more time in solitude with the Lord; pray for one another. 

2. Offer sacrifice and thanksgiving by doing works of mercy. 

3. Die to oneself and be transformed. 

Promise: “I will bless you abundantly…because you obeyed my command.” (Gn 22:17a, 

18b) 

 

Attendees: 

Evangelization – Fil & Hum Flores  Worship Leaders – Cez & Pinky Calingo 

Formation – Gene & Bing Ymbong  Worship Leaders – Bong & Blandie Montemayor 

Management – Vino & Beth Guiang  Worship Leaders – Caezar & Vicky Rasalan 

Mission – Nong & Trish Bustos 

Pastoral – Reuben & Cherry Vibar 

Cluster Shepherd – Jovy & Emily Lucero 

 

“Indeed, the word of God is living and effective, sharper than any two-edged sword, 

penetrating even between soul and spirit, joints and marrow, and able to discern 

reflections and thoughts of the heart.” (Hebrew 4:12) 


